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by D.S.C.R. t0 amount granted for total disability pension, 138-140. Problemn cases anti
report thereon, 142. Explains the Walter Ward case and Orderlies pay in the course of
Witness Marsh's evidence, 164, 166, 187, 191. Re Deer Lotige at Winnipeg, now under
lease t0 the DS.C.R. 

t
o accommodate soldier patients, 247. Curtailment of vocational

training andi how such training is carrieti on in Saskatoon, 2171. 3Svidence re resolutions
submitted by Witness Marsh relative to, free medical examinations and treatment for
soldiers, 296. Loans, 299. Re-examination for vocationally trained students, 303. Free
transportation-Classification of ortiers, 303. Evidence re resolutions of G.W.V A. relative
to free medical treatment to dependents of deceaseti or disableti members of the Forces-
After-care-Dental tredtment, 324-.2,8. Free transportation for those who suifer from
total blindness. 329. Burial expenses of ex-members of the Forces-Employment of dis-
ableti in industry under the Workrnen's Compensation Act, 329-332. Extension of voca-
tional training-Pay and allowances, 332-333. Rie Orthopaedic consultants, 340. Rfe
Standard Arm and statement Of Witness Hall in reference thereto, 344. Rie Deer Lotige
Hlospital In Winnipeg. as operated by the D.S.C.,R., 355.

PATRIOTtc FUND, CANADIAN :Administration of the Fund re emergency anti regular relief to
ex-soldiers with dependents, andi their familles; non-pensionable widows; deserteti wives;
widowed mothers or other mothers and supplemental assistance to inadequate Imperial pen-
sions, (Morris), 214-220. Sec also evidence of Mr. W. PF. Niclile, 460 -470.

PEcK, COLONEL, V.C., M.P.:-Evitience respecting flshing activities as a means of re-establsh-
ment-Reduction of flahing licenses to Oriental lishermen, on the Pacific Coast, 43ý5.
Estimate given of the number of returned men who might seek this forai of re-establish-
ment-i-Cost of eouipment, 435-6. Points out that fishing is the next greatest food pro-
ducing industry after agriculture, 4316.

PLOLw, M.P., I. E.. lŽvidcnc i-cepcettn9 thc Polish Batto -etrread giving the history
of enlistment anti service of the men, 492-3. Letter of Lt..-Col. LePan, adtiressed to the
witness re Niagara encampment of Polish Battalion, 494. Requests that the four Cana-
dians of Polish extraction therein enlisteti, receive same consideration as members of the
C.E.E., 495-6.

PFN9iONS, PAY ANI) ALLOWANQES AND PENSION, AUý,T.-G.W.V.A. Rcprcsentationis:-Evidence sug-
geting amandments to the Pension Act, (MacNeil, Colonel John TrhoMpSon, Burgess anti
Ahern), 39-99; (Parkinson), 326-228 ; (Arnoldi), 336. Pensin Board Recommindations,-
EvIdence proposing certain amendmrints to the Pension Act, (Colonel Tlîompson, MacNeil
andi Burgess), 99-107. Sec also Exhibits Nos,. 3 and I re Operations of Board, 545-546.
Pension Board Repi*cstîtluliccs, Particular questions cxplained in the course o! Mr.
Nickle's statement. (Messrs. Margeson. 'Burgess anti Rawlings), 46S-72. InvaHided
Tabercalar Soldiers' Associations, Evidence respecting psy anti allowances anti Pensions
(Carmichael), 114; (Burgess), 116, 118: (Parkinson and Arnolti), 120-121. Various sug-
gestions re psy anti allowuncco, troc medioal tr@atment, Qte, (Pype-r) 122-119. Graîd.
A'rml United Ve(vrau andi Naval Veterans of Canaida. Suggestione re revision of rates
of pensions, vrommuniralion re neurathenie cases, blînti veteranls' pension, alluwatice tui,
sic'k anti funeral expenses, allowarce when pensioners are reboardeti, etc., (Marsh),
149-160. Armu andi Navii Veterans of Canaaîa,-Itesolution of, respecting rates Of Pen-
sion, anti evitience (Col. Antircw Thompson>, 254, 2515. Amputations' Assoriations of the
Great -War, Resolution anti evidence re pensions, pay anti allowances for amputateti
returneti men--rhe Standard anti Carnes Arms, (Dobbs. Myers, McPhee anti Hall), 305-
323 ; Memorandum, 391; (Coîthard), 323, 341-343. (Burgess), 455. Canadien Patriotic
Fund-Eviience given respecting inatiecuacy of rates of pension in certain cases (Mr.
P. H. Morris), 423-426; (Mr. W. F. Nickle), 459-472. Can adian Recruits of Polish Origia
who scrved in a Foreign Arrml,--Certain psy anti allowances dlaims matie on behaîf of,
(Mr. Pedlow, M.P.). 494-499 ; How the recruiting anti training of samne were viewed by
the Caniadian authorities, (Major General Sir W. G. Gwatkin). 497-499.

POSTAL PORTERs' ASSOcIATION 0F TORONTO :-Representations suggesting permanent appoint-
mient of membars on the Temiporary staff of the Toronto post office, 193.

PRSTON, A.,-Delcgate of Uncmployed Rcfiîmcd Soldîers, Toroao:-Attitude of the Grand
Army of Unitedi Veterans-Relief to single men suggested, 478-9. Extract from leaflet
circulateti by the Reti Flemnent, 479-482.

Prpaa, J. R.,-Tberclons Patient of Lauircctiaîî Sanatorium, Represenitiag ftic I.2'.S.'W.
Leagae:»-Evidence re pension andi allowances t0 tuberculous patients, 123-126. Opinion of
Board of Tuberculosis experts to bie obtaineti anti accepted in ail cases, recommentieti
Examination of ail cases cvery six months, 127-132. Disabling condition which pre-
existeti military service-Pension or psy anti allowances to depentients of a single man,
133-134. After-care, 135. Benefits of Soldiers' Insurance Act recommentiet extendedti
chiltiren of tuberculous ex-service men-Vocational Training anti opinion of Sanatorium
expert as to which course might bie granted-Cl4othing allowance-Allowance 80 outpatients-
Free medical treatment anti medicine to sufferer's tiependents, 135-140. Resitiential duties
during time spent in hospital anti sanatorium to bie counted in1 behaîf of homesteaders,
140-142.

RxWLîNas, DRn. H. A.,-Assisfaaf Director of Medicat Service, B.P.C.: lie question of dis-
ability following discharge of members of the Forces-Table prepareti in 1918 re post
discharge of disability men as a guidance to medical officers examining returneti men for
disability-Maximumi perioti ot tîme whîch may clapsa re the occurrence of ilîness after
discharge due to service--Opinion of England's specialists re tuberculosis-Canatia's
acceptance regarding tuberculosis, 471.


